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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JULY' 26, 1890

COMFORT
FORTHfil'liKT!

Life Made Easy
I1Y nUYING SOMK OK THIS

IMNP.ST AN" I)

More Comfortable

SHOES
Ever sold In Lincoln. To try them on Is

to buy. Them good to be omul only nt

Webster & Roger's

M3 O Street.

Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Kino Hunt Unhlnols W Hr dnron. Hneolnl
rates to HluilciiH. t'nll and see our work.

Studio, 1314 O Street.
Open from 10 n, in. to 4 1. in. Huiitluy.

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollicei 116S. Eleventh St.

Telephones t Olllcc 6S5. Residence sfa.
LINCOLN, NIJU.

FSlJ-Lv-t-
"'

SfttMht.
l'rnotleo Limited to Discuses of tho

Nervous System, Heart and Blood
HKKEKKNUlIdl

Hon, Win. l.ceso, Attoiuoy Ooncntl.
lion. T. I. Norvnl, Assoelnto Justice.
Jones' Nntloiml Hunk, Howard.
OttUoiiH' Niitlonnl llitnK, Ulscs.

OrKlCKl 1'JS.' O Htreol, LINCOLN, N13II.

ILHUiJM Tickets
ON SALE

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
- AT

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Pnssenger Agent

Grand Drawing
OK TIIK

Loteria de la BeneQcencla publlca I

OK TIIK

State of Zacatecas, Mexico.
Asyntllcnto of capitalists luivo secured tin.'

concession for oiierntliu: tliU

LOTTEET
and will extend Its husliics throughout tlio

United Htntes nnd llrlltsh Coluiubla.
Helow will bo found 11 lint oftho prlnes which

will to drawn on

July 23, 1890,
AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO,

unit continue monthly thereafter.

CAPITAL
FK.lZ.fc, $150,000.00

100,00(1, Tickets ill WIO.OO. Iliilwi,
JII.OO. Tenths, Nl.OO. Ainerlriiii

Currency.

LIST OK IMtlZK.H:
1 Plll.K OK f 150,000 Is .I50,U
ll'KtKOK fj0,000U tt,UU)
11MMKOK 2S,UU i1,UX)
Sl'ltlZICSOK 10,000 aro SO.0U0

al'lll'.KaOK fi.OOOnr.1 10.HM
filMtl.KSOK 2,000 nro lO.fHU

10 l'Hl.K80K..,o, KOOOnro 10,O0
901'ItlXKSOK WOnro 10.WM

aMl'lll'.KSOK 300 nro, ..,,.,. 40,000
aoolMlt.KHOK iflOnro , 45.000
(W0HU.KSOK tOO lire ., ffl.UW

AI'l'llOXIMArlCK I'KUKH.
150 IMH.K8 OK ltt) urn tiijHU
150 VHV.YM OK 100 lire 15.IW0
150 Hltl'.KS OK 50 ure 7.5HJ
WJ Tormlnnl Prizes or 50 uro 40,IIJ0

3t01 t53l,0.V)

CI.UII KATKSl II Tltkets for W3O.O0.

8PE0IAL RATES ARBANQED WITH AQENIB.

AGENTS WANTED STJH
city In United States nnd Urlilsli America,

Too imymoni or Trues is uuarnnieeti by a
unocini ueiiosit or nve iiunareil inoiunud iiol
Urs (5O0,OO0K with tlio Htnto Onvvrnmeut,
and npiirovod by Jesu Arechln, Oovernor

Drnwlmcs under tlio icronal supervision of
1,1c. Hermlulo Artengn, who Is appointed by
thoGoveniincnt as Intcrventor.

'jUicnTiKV that with the Htnto Trwisurer
all noccossAry guarantees nra demislted tusur
I ntf full imyinontof all pi lies of this drawing.

11 Intcrventor.
IMl'OIITANT,

HoinlttnncesimiKt bo cither by Now York
Droit KxpreKsor Iteslstored Letter, American
money. Collections can bo made by Kxpres
Companies or Hanks. Ticket sent direct 10
management will bo paid by drafts on New
York, Montreal, Ht, Paul, Chicago. Han Fran- -
elseoorClty of Mexico, tor further lnfor
nation aildress.

JUAN I'lKUAI), Manager,
Zucateciu, Mexico.

( Apaslodo .
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KiiMimoAurKAQA,

PE3sCC.ll Welder left Hntunliiy l tliu llurl-Ingt-

for 11 tour of iti 11 pnlntn, Inclitilln
Denver, Miinltoii, Hnlt mU hihI Hnn Kriiti-- 1

Isco, from which plncim dip will 1 10 iiimln
iloun tin, YosemHo Vnlly nuil tint big tree
region, On tlio ii'turii I10 will K" vln stemner
to l'ortlm.il 11ml down the (.'nlumhlii river,
nnd stopn week or iimru nt lint Yrllimttnuo
I'mk, retiiriiliiK !' wny of Ht. I'niil.

'Ihomss ('nchritii niul fmnlly, W V

Holme niul fun lly, Mls H111II1) llnrils, Mrs,
II. 1', I.els nnd fiunlly left Moniliiy vln tlio
IliirlltiRtnii for Dtiluth fiom which nlnco they
tnketho l.nknHupcrlor Trnnslt C'o's. Hteiim-e- r

for n ti lp mound tlio liiki.
W. I'. Johnson, tliu conductor w lio run tlio

llrst I'ullmmi enr Into Lincoln, nhout twelve
yours ngo, Is now milking hi heniliuiirtcis in
tlio city, Ilo hns been kIvoii 11 ihnliiKciir run
tlmt rIvim Ii 111 hi Iny over In Lincoln.

MIm Mnud Onklcy MIIHiik tlioutiiiMinl rolu
of 11 liiily clerk In 11 cunlnlllco during tlio o

of her fiither's nwlntiint. V W A
Ivluil. It f one of tlm inotK)pulnr ollleos In
ton 11,

J. II. Trlekoy niul .Myron Wheeler nro
lionio iik'iiIii from MlnncHotn. It wns ipilto
fortuimto tlmt tliey left when they did for on
tlmt place unit ilny tliu Bront yolono utiuek.

V, V, A. Kliul lino Koiio to Dunkirk, N. Y.,
to llt nt tliuold homo ufter 1111 uhn-nc- of
fourjenrx. Ho will vult Lnko Cliiutiiiiitin
mill other totorlH before leturnliiK.

Mrs. A, II, Hltuightor Iuih asiKnol nit
UrluU'udoiit of tint llnino for Krlendlewi

to tnkontrlp ent with her utep on, Hind
HIixiiKhter, United Htntw uinmlinl.

Cnpt. Kriink Htlre, for twoortlirw inontlm
pimt tlio KiiMt of hU brother, John Htlro, U
vlnltluK In IUInoln, Ho Is iii'compmiled by
llU llleeu, Minn Htellil Htlre.

Joseph lloehmer mid wlfo nnd H. H. Iliirn-hn-

nnd wlfu left yentenlny for n vlnltln
Mnlno. Hov. Oreory mid Mm. K. A. Ilnok-liighm- n

lenvu next week.

I'rof. J. Aslier 1'iirkn, now visiting hU pnr-nt- n

nt HellnxKrovo, I'n,, I writing 11 comic
oporn. It K'eno Ii l.iid nt Newport, nnd iti
title will lie "TIioJuiIko."

Kloyd Hoy bolt linn lx?on enjoying 11 vlolt
from bin couolu, Win, II. Hoy bolt of Mlildlo-toMi,-

Y who Is on hU wny homo from 11

trip to California.
M. I. AltKIn nnd ulster, Mrs. Hnnl, lenvo

next wotk for n trip down tlio St. Lawrence
nd through the White Moiintnlnn.

Mm JeKxo Monro, Mrs, Annn Miller mid
MIm Lonn Ulllesplo Imvo roiiu for on extend-
ed Hojour-- i nt Hnlt bike City.

Hoyt'ii new comedy "A Toxiik Htoer" will
bo put on tlio ron I next Henwn mid Lincoln
will Imvo n look nt It.

Walter J. Harris, nil old cltlen, tiled sud-
denly lint Hundny of nppoplexy while on 11

visit to Benttlo.

Mm. Auitln Humphrey nnd daughter, Mrs.
M. K. Wheeler, nro minimerlng ut Dakotu
Hot Hprlngs.

J. II. Hnrley niul family luft Huiulay for
Halifax, Novu Scotia, ami will remain until
September,

Mason Oivgg nnd family and Mr. Ada
Ksjiey left Monthly for 11 niouth'H Hojouru nt
Mnnltou.

Hov. O. II. Clinpln U enJojIiiKii viientlon
In IlllnoU. Last Sunday lie preached In
Omaha,

Mra. J. W. HulTmnn is eutei tulnlng Mm.
J. L. I'ntrlck nuil daughter of Onlnes.-llle- ,

Texas.

Charles Hammonil, l'rof. Ayleswortli and
John Gregory left Sunday for n Chicago
trip.

John I'lillllps gpout Sunday with his iwr-en- tj,

who are enjoying tout llfo nenr Cheney.

Miss Smile Graham returned Monday from
n visit with Minn Nelllo Nowinnii nt York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. II. Crnudnlllinvo returned
from their tour of WUcouslniiuilIlllnohi.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Cameron mourn tho loss
of an Infant kou, w ho died Inst Monday.

Daniel Wing of tlio American Kxchniigo
b'ltik linn returned from Kxtoi Park.

J. 11. Shelton left Sunday for Ginnd Ha-l- d,

thogn'at furniture market.
Mm. Ii. II. 1 reman mid daughter Joslonro

nt Mnnltou for 11 month's stay.
Mr. mid Mr. A. T. Stlllman nro making

nn extended visit nt St. Louis.

The worst case of hcrofuln, nlt rheum nnd
other diseases of the blood, nro cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Morn I'liolos l'alk,
Kalk, the famous Now York photographer,

has Kent us another lot of nt tl'tlo photos, nnd
among them nro hnudsomo likeneses of the
Junior nnd xenlor Kalvinl, Pattl, Stuart Hob-so-

William Crime, James O'Neill nn the
"Monte Crlto," hi tho various costumes,
Agnes Hoot 1 In her latest Madison Hqtinre
sm-ces- "Aunt Jack," VV. J. Florence, ltloh
mil Mnnstleld, Ilobert Mmitcllin "Monbnrs,"
Bnra Jnwett and others.

SUMMER TOUR.

Important l'olnls unit Huceeitlonn.
I am now supplied with n full line of finely

Illustrated Nimphlett descrlptivo of the lend-
ing summor resortu of our country ami enn
otTor manner valuable mggestions to thoso
contemplftlng n trip during the heated spell

Sjeclal attention is called to the celebrated
lUliing resorts of northern Michigan ami tho
upter lake region, the charming niul divend
tleil bcenery of tho Alleghenles nnd the benu-tlf- ul

iA'hlgh valley, the Thousand islands of
tho St. Lawrence, the nuiot haunts of tho
Adlrondncks the surf bathing of the Jersey
const, the health giving resorts of the grand
old "Hockles," tl.o Hot Springs of Dakota,
with their attendant stage rides over sujterb
mountain roads ami amid scenes of imloscrib-nbl- o

grandeur, the boating and fishing of
Spirit lnko and Minnotonka, and to Saratoga,
the queen of the fnUilonnblo resorts.

Inquiries concerning tho above, either per-
sonal or by letter, will recelyo prompt nntl
courteous attention.

A. C. Zlemer, C. P. & T. A.

DULUTH. BAYFIED

And Other I.uko Mipurkor l'otnts.
Tlio trnvellng public may not bo nwnro

that the II. fill, makes the run between Lin-
coln and ixiints on Iike Superior several
hours quicker than any other Hue, our rates
aro tho lowest and the services the best.
Mako inquiry at Union depot or city olllce,
comer O and Tenth streets, liefore deciding
on your route. It's to your Interest to do so.

A. C. Zlemer, 0. 1 & T, A.

Hotel Cllllllipbllll.
Three miles Ninth of rinttsbiirgh, on tho

direct linn of tin, Delnwnro it Hudson Hall-roo-

Is located the new mid superb Hotel
Chmuplalu, without doubt the finest nnd most
complete summer hostlery In the country
0 erlooklug liko Champlnlu from the sum
mit of n bluir soino 200 fret niHivn tho lot el of
Its waters, It conminnds n ningnlllcent view
of this Inland sii Hint occupies so lniortnnt
niul lomantlc n place in the enrly history of
our nation, Tho iipKlntmontM mid furnish-lug- s

of the hotel nro nt oneo elegant nuil
It Is built upon tho solid lock, nnd nil

nbotit Is tho primitive forest, while itssmil-tnr- y

arrangements nro n sirfect as genius
has InsMi nlilo to diivle nnd art to secure.
About three sides of the houw extend plnrzns
twenty feet in width, nltonling mi unbroken
promeiinde oer 1INH) fiet lorig

(leogrnphlc illy, the Hotel Chiimplain bus
ninny ndvnnt'iges, It being readily nccesslblo
by both rail nud liint Nature hits also slg- -

natiisi the place with charms none can ro
slst, To tlio east Is si en tliu broad expanse of
bike I'hmuplalii with limuuierable Islands
asleep 011 its tmsotii, beond are the Green
Mouutnlns, ienl( ilslng nbcivo xnk, reced-
ing nt lastulmost Into invisibility. The scene
ft 0111 the western pln.. is totally dllreront.
Hero n vin led liiudscapo Is sprend before the
eye, feitllo Melds niul dnrk-gree- u valleys,
glrilltsl with still darker greon forests,
tluough which wo watch the shlluiner of

in whoso cool depths the
tioiithlde. This eonipnintlvely level stretch
of country Is n satisfying ovorttuo to the
glorious mountain tangos mid lofty peaks of
tho Adlrondncks tlmt outline the horizon.

Old Kort Tlcotulerogn, tliu most Intel eat-
ing niul picturesque ruin of this country;
KortSt. Kiodeilck, of which the wnll is. yet
In n fnlrstnte of preservation; and tho gras-grow- n

earth-work- s are butu few miles up the
lake. Tho marvelous Ausable Chasm is but
u hnlMiour's ride The grent Adirondack
Mountains loo, nro easily reached fiom here,
Hiirnnno Iwiko -- the heart of the Adlronilacks

being but 11 four-hour- s' Journey by rail.
Lnko George niul Saratoga nro each within
conu'iilent distance, while Montreal Is only
soventy-foii- r miles northward,

SellliiK Honks by Subscription.
The method of selling books by subscription

has many advantages over nny other, nnd is
dally growing in Importance and popularity,
lly this method thenttcntlonof the purchaser
Is called to valuable books of which he might
remnlii lit entlru Ignornuco if they were sold
In nny other way It Is the most iffircr mid
altogether tho mist croiuwiirrtf way to buy
liooks. Hooks purchased ntu retail Iwiok
store bine generally pnssed tluough tho
hands ot from two In four miiMnnni, each
of whom 111 11 if have n prollt.

The Hirvrshlr "iififsifiiy Co., St l.ouh,
Mo., olfers profitable employment to all who
wish to engage in the business. Kxperience
is not necessary, but any lady or gentleman
with Intelligence nnd Industry can make a
success of tlio worth.

Their publications nro first class, just such
books nsour young oopleniid our older eo-p- le

should rend, I ooks that tend to make In-

telligent men nuil women; iKKiks that teach
people things tlmt they ought to know, such
books as 11 splendid Family Ilihlc, which Is in
Itself a perfect cycloit-dl- of biblical knowl-
edge. ItitliHtW lllnlorn of the Cnititl
Slntri is another rplemlld book; a s'lleof over
!HK),000 copies slinks loudly In favor of Its
great worth. I'lw iVoifi-'j- t Ciivlojtriliit of
lrnivi'i:iol Knoivlrtlyr Is another work tlmt
has curved Its wny to 11 wonderful suecesi;
100,000 copies or this splendid cjcloeilla,
mnilo mid edited especially for the iuiifss,
have U'en sold, nnd the sale is still verj
large.

They nlso bundle the tof Ully Life of
ric iv;niwic Miinley Kxploratlons in Arrlci,
The Pioneer History of Ameiica; People's
Furm nnd Stock Cyclopwlfn; Tho Physical
Life of lloth Sexes; Courtship, Iaivo nntl
Wetllock, ami History of the Grand Army of
the Republic

Another splendid lKXk, averaging at fifteen
hundred sets 11 month, Is IltttjHttU's Cyclopr-11- 'n

of UnhffKul lllnlory, 11 look that Is
bound to bo read by tens of thousands of
scholars, niul by these who lay no claim to
scholarship, nntl who et love n clear,
straightforward, understandable record of
the great events of the world's history. The
popularity or this book is something wonder
fill.

For further particulars, circulars, terms to
agents, etc., address,

TlinKlerlde Publishing Co, 7W Olio
street, St, Louis, Mo. IMO-A-

lurllelil lleneh on Oreai hull I.nke, Utah.
The famous health ami pleasure resort,

Gnrfleltl llencli, on Grent Salt Luke, Utah, 18
miles fiom Salt Lake City, anil reached only
by the Union Pncillo "The Overbold Route,"
Is now open for the sciisou,

This Is the only real snnd beach ui Great
Salt Lake, and Is one of the finest bstl.lngnnd
plensiiro resorts in the west Great Salt
Lake Is not a sullen, listless, sheH or water,
lieatlng Idly on the shore, but on tho contrary
is as beautiful 11 sheet of water as can bo
found nnyw hero. It is HI per cent, salt while
the ocean Is only ii per cent, nntl tho water Is
so bouymit that 11 Hrson Is Mistnineil 011 Its
surface liidelluitoly without tho least effort
011 his part. Kxj)erlence Ins proven its great
hygienic etrects. Owing to the stimulating
elfect of the brlno on the skin, or the saline
nir upon the lungs the appelltn is ttlmulntcd,
ami nfter 11 until, the bathers nre ready for n
hearty meal, ami feel grently Invigorated.

Fine Iwth houses accommodating 400 peo
ple, luive been erected nt Unrlleld Ueach, In
connection with which there Is a first class
restaurant niul a large dancing pavilllon built
out over tho hike, all of these nro run by the
U11I011 Pncillo, who guarantee 11 first class re-

sort In every respect.
Tho Union Pncillo has made low rates of

faro for those desiring to visit Salt Lake City
nnd Gnrfleltl Beach,

For complete description of Garfield Deaeh
and Great Salt Lake, send to K, U Loninx,
Gen'l Pass Agent, Omaha, for copies of
"Sights nnd Scones In Utah," or "A Glimpse
of Great Snlt Lake," or

K. H.
Agent U. P. System,

(W-8- t Lincoln, Neb.

Tuke Notice.
Remember that the present charter of the

Louisiana State Lottery Company, which tho
Supreme Court of the United States has de-

cided to be a Contract with the State of
Louisiana nnd part of the constltu ion of the
state does not expire until the first of Janu-
ary, lb95. The legislature of Louisiana,
which adjourned on the 10th of July of this
year, has ordered mi amendment to the con-

stitution of the state to le submitted to the
people nt an election In ISM, which will carry
tho charter of the Loulslann State Lottery
Company up to the jenr nineteen hundred
mid nineteen. --'.1Md.

J, H. O'Neill, fine plumbing, hot water nnd
steam hentlng, fine gas fixtures nntl globes.
You enn buy all grades of garden hose very
cheap.

Scott Hi'o's. iitiirmncy recently located on
Twelfth fctroet is now located nt litJoO street.
Ladlts will find this 11 desirable place to get
all kinds of Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumes,
etc.

PERIL BRAVELY FACED.

HaroUm Shown nt tho Iteeent Western
Union Telegraph Untitling I'lro.

Tho lire which pnrtlnlly destroyed tho
Western Union Telegrnpli building on
lower Hrondwny in New York city tho
other morning was tho cnuso for a dlsplny
of heroism well worth noting Several
men nnd women, cut oil from thestalrH

( r" "V- -" f
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THE WKSTCIIN USIO.V linLUIXd AIII.AZK.
by flame, fled to tliu roof, nnd there umld
smoko antl heat uwnitcd tlio result Somo
of tho group gruw nlinost frantic, but 0110
of tho females, hardly mora than 11 girl in
yean, kept her senses. From the top of
1111 adjacent building 11 ladder was run up,
which failed by forty feet of reaching the
roof. A II run win cllmlted to Its highest
rung, currying n coll of rope.

"Throw It tonic," shouted tho nervy lass
nbovo, "I'll cntch It." And ciitch It she
did with stiro nnd uiitrcmbllng grasp.
Swiftly who nuido 0110 end fnst to n projec-
tion, nnd up tho lino swarmed the firemen,
who soon placed tliu Imperiled party out of
the reach of danger.

The property loss by the fire, roughly es-
timated nt hnlf 11 million, did not, of course,
Include more than n tithe of tliu actual
damage. Tho building might be termed
tho heart of tho Western Union service,
nnd when tho wires went down, nnd the
enormous switchboard disappeared boforu
tliu consuming beat, the telegraphic, serv-
ice of 11 lurgu part of tho country was torn
pomrlly Htispcndcd Tlmt grent loss con-
sequently ensued to business interests
goes almost without saying, but tho total
amount sucrlllccd through the unexpected
Interruption of wire communication will
probably never bo ascertained.

The damaged building wus considered
fireproof, but Its interior construction In-

cluded 11 grent ileal of wood, which fur- -
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TIIK ItESCUE FltOM THE HOOK,

nlshetl ample food for tho (lames. Tho
lesson first taught by tho great Chicago
tiro wns again emphasized on this occasion,
for tho brick walls of tho hugo structure
stood unharmed, while tho stono trim-
mings crumbled into sand almost nt tho
first touch of heat.

An Army of Teachers.
Thirty-fou- r years ngo a humlrt-- or more

school teachers met In Philadelphia nnd
organized n national association of teach-
ers. Meetings of the association have tiecn
held every year, except In 16H, 16(53 nnd
1878, nnd the tneinler8hip tub steadily in-

creased. Tho society is now known as tho
National Kducntionnl association, nnd tho
thirty-fourt- h annual meeting recently
closed In St. Paul, Minn. Mora than 12,000
teachers wore present, the largest attend-
ance In tho history of tho association, ex-

cept at tho Chicago meeting of 1SS7, when
10,000 teachers wero registered nnd the
membership fees amounted to about $30,000,
Tho aggregate attendance this year from
tho south mid southwest was much greater
than from tho north.

Many colored men nnd women teachers
went from Virginia, Tennessee, Mississippi
niul the Cnrollnns, nnd Georgia sunt Will- -

lam I). Johnson,
of Athens, who Is
secrutury of edu-
cation of tho Afri-
can M. K. church.
The largest dele-
gation of teachers
from nny one statu
probably wns from
lown. Her mem-
bership In tho

books
reg-

istration riffwent above 1,100.
Perhaps tho most
notable featuro of ''?. w. it. oakiiktt.
tho meeting of 1690 was tho display mado
by tho mnnunl training dopnrttnonts of
schools In nil parts of thecountry, Almost
everything that can bo made of hard or
soft woods, cloth nud all light materials
with tluj.1180 of small tools and light run-
ning machinery could Iw Been nt the exhi-
bition rooms. Thoso exhibits were the
best possible evidence that discipline of
tho lintul is coming to bo a very important
part of school work In tho United States.
It may bo worthy of noto hero that manual
training watt first tried In tho schools of
western states.

Professor William It. Garrett, of Nash-vlll-

Tenn., is president of tho association
for tho ensuing year, succeeding J, II. Can-fiel-

of Lnwrcnco, Kan.
Tho nnuunl meetings of tho association

have leen held in all parts of the United
States, from Hoston to Snn Frauclsco and
from St. Paul to Nashville, In 1MU the
teachers gathered In Washington, and a fea-
turo of tho session was a reception by Presi-
dent Huchanan nnd his cabinet. In IMS a
pilgrimage w as made to Ilarrisburg, Pa.,
and tho association visited tho battlefield of
Gettysburg, which at that time was hardly
cleared of the signs of fighting, In 1870
President Grant and party called on tho
teachers nt Cleveland whllo they were '.11

session. In 18S3, 1683 and 1S85 the meet-
ings wero held at Saratoga, and In 16S8

thoso who could alTord to do so went all
the way to San Francisco.

IfrSjOlili
sit-- - - -- f'visNSri-J oJtrVS1? i '.csJ&zr

37iil be uodqr the personal supervision" ofHORRCB L. LELKND
e-a- i?s s-- l s aod will b$ open for ti rcteptfof) of quests Juo first I9 cac.1;

year, li&itors will fiot THE ORLEHNS le first ola&6 I? all of Its appointments, bcln) well

supplied wltr; fas, hot and cold water batiks, clcctrio bells 4,)d all modern Improumcrjts, stean
laundry, billiard halle, bowling alley, cto., and po$ltluly free from annoyaoo by fnosqultos.

f?ound Trip Excursion Tickets will b pla;ed 00 &al at t r,ommen(cmnt of V)l

tourist ssoo by th Durllotoo, edar lipids &. fJortijcrn Railway and all connecting lines, a' '
rates. 1 ' following points In Iowa and qlnncsota Spirit laltc, Iowa; filbert lea. Uatcrullle.
TIrjrjcapolIs, St. paul, lc iTllnnctooKa, Uijitc fiar ie and Dulutn, Tyorjcsote; Icar c, Iowa:

lak.C Superior points; VellowstoQC parrj points and points In Colorado.

Uri for "A MloauMMEn Paradi8E." to tfco Ceoeral lionet and

(Jasscncr fcijt. edar fjaplds, Iowa, apd fahjhjl fjatcs to H. L. LcLAND.Splrlt e. lows.

C. J. IUES, prtt. mi Cfl Soft J. E. H ANNECnN. CtO'l T'eiitt ij4 patt. f;tl

Most Popular Resort in the City.

Exposition Dining Hall,
S. J. OOKLL, Man(ii:k

-- o ii'o, 1121 and 1123 N Street. o- -

Meals 25 els.

THE

$4.50 per Week.

AMAZING OFFER
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

Complete Works of Shakespeare
Comprising his Flays, Sonnots and Fooms, with tho noted

profaco, by DR. JOHNSON.
a nLossAnr and an account of eiou 1'lav nr the

REV. WBL HARNESS, M. A., of

to each sunscRinr.it of this papkh

Christ College, Cambridge England

(ouu on nkw) upon tub followino
FREE

TER7WYS- -

We will give each subscriber a copy of this $5.00 book and a year's
subscription to the paper for f2. t) in advance.

This is the greatest legitimate premium offer ever made, and is possjle only, be-
cause, in this age of invention, with its improved printing machinery and meth-
ods, the cost of production in large quantities lias been reduced.

This book is a wonder of typography. It is beautifully bound in rich cloth,
extra, with artistic stamp in gold on side and back. The book contains

926 PHGES,
6lze, 8 Inches wide, 1 1 Inches long and 3 Inches thick.
It is embellished with a portrait of the author from the celebrated Chandos

Picture, engraved on steel. It has other numerous illustrations. No description
can do justice to this magnificent premium It must be seen to be appreciateu. It
is no cheap or commonplace production, but, on the contrary, a book that its
owner will have every reason to be proud of; the most suitable thing in the world
for a present; a volume that will embellish any library or center table in the land.

We expect every one who knows and appreciates a good tiring, to respond
at once to this extraordinary offer. When you have the book nnd your neighbors
see it, they will also want it.

Wc will give the book and one year's subscription to our paper to any person
sending us 52.50. Old subscribers who have already paid for their paper, and who
send us $2.50, will receive the book and have their subscriptions extended one year
froi the drte of their present expiration.

Xote-irt- tio book ImM to lie Ment by mnll or cxpreNH, nttd X3 cent
to the rcnilttnnce to cover rout of traaHnortation.
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